
TYPINO.

OPEN IN SUB
BEGINNING OCT. 3

10:00 arn - 10:00 Pm e Monday - Thursday
10:00 arn - 6:00Pme Fr1., Sat. & Sun.

Tierm Papers e
Thesise0

Laminatinge*
Coli Bindinge0

TYPE VOIIR OWN PAPER $ 1.00 per hour
WE TYPE FOR YOD *$l. 25/mow q m

Ph: 432-2129
OFFICE 280 SUB

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

ARRANSEO w

SOIT CONTACT 1<0W
LENS SALE '.11900

ALL FITTNG FEES INCLUDED
If you've ever wanted to wear contact lenses, here's your opportunity!
These first quality soft contact lenses are super comfortable, simple
and safe to wear.
Bring us your prescription (or ask us ta arrange an eye examination)
and be experty ftted by our qualfed staff. You'l be surprised how
quickly you can adapt to wearing soit contact lenses!
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30,1984

BAUSCH & 10MB', ONLY
CONTACT LENS *9900SALE LMTDTM FE
A Deposit wI hold M isoffer una you have had your e exwMhud.

Campus «Eyo Conter
11151;-87 Ave. 432-1372

VUW~y.OdSb.t 2. 1*1

metutherelodS
Are you a non-business grad looking for a oereer?

Then think about Procter & Garnble - one of the, most successful packaged
goods developers and marketers ini the world, with international operations
in over twenty countnies.

In Canada, more than two thousand pebple work-for Procter & Gamble. An
efficient cQre, of men and wornen ini ail areas of technical and business nman-
agement lead the Company. These are the people who have made household
names ofsuch consumer products as Ivory, Crest, Tide and Pampers, just to
naine a few.

Procter & Gamble is actively searching for graduates from every discipline,
who demonstrate innovation, leadership, interpersonal skills and a drive for
excellence. We value these qualities more than a specialized education.

Procter & Gamble offers you early responsibility, high visibility and direct
access to management right from day one.

You'll be welcomed to the organization with an individualized on-the-job
Training Program that wilI give you all the tools you need to run your part
of the business.

We promote only from within the company. That means your success is up
to you and it's a big reason why an independent study has placed Procter
& Gamble among the top people-oriented companies ini the world.

Think about us.

Your Placement Office has detailed information or you can write to us care of-

Corporate Recruiting Manager
P.O. Box 355, Station A

* Toronto M5W1lC5


